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tbe Government to build colonies for tbe 
rehabilitation of the destitutes '? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, our ap.,roach is to provide 
supplementary assistance to the destitutes in 
their old age within tbe precincts of the 
family» for which we bave launched a 
scheme. Therefore, there is no need for 
separate colonies for tbem. We render 
assistance to voluntary organisations working 
for destitutes. 

SHRI ARVIND NETAM : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I agree with the contention tbat it is a 
State subject. I want to know from tbe 
Hon. Minister the number of States bavi'1g 
no such scbeme for destitutes '1 Will the 
Central Government issue a directive to such 
States with a view to covering all States 
under this scbeme ? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMAR I BAJPAl: 
Tbis scbeme is being run in almost all the 
States. tbough tbe amount of assistance may 
be inadequate and the rate of pension may 
not be uniform io all the States. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. the Hoo. Minister bas stated just now 
that the amount of financial assistance bemg 
paid to destitutes ranges between Rs. 30 to 
Rs. 100 per month It seems that Rs. 100 
per month is being given ooly in a f~w 

States and so far as I know. it is Rs. 30 to 
60 per montb in most of the States Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, how caD Dn old person 
manaae with Rs. 30 a month when a Slrgle 
day's meal costs Rs. 30 in a bote I ? Huw 
can an old man make his both ends m<:et 
with Rs. 30 per month? He should be 
provided more fhancial assistance. Will the 
Centra) G J',.~r unent allocate more funds 
and issui:! directives to the States. which are 
Dot giving such assistance. to provide more 
financial assistancc to tbe old? Besides. I 
would like to know whether tbe Government 
bas any other scheme for providing assistance 
to the destitutes so tbat they could make a 
proper Jiving ? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, in Andbra Pradesh also, 
lb. 30 are beinJ siven. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: The Govern-
ment of Andbra Pradesh is giving Rs. 60. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
The figures, which I have, sbow Rs. 30 in 
Andhra Pradesh. Therefore. it would be 
better if tbe Hon. Member takes up the 
matter with his own State Government first. 
So far as efforts made by the Central 
Government are concerned. tbe matter was 
not only raised before the Consultative 
Committee but the Central Government bas 
aJso written to the States that it would be 
better if assistance to the old is increased to 
Rs. J 50. But it will require an additional 
prOVISion of Rs. 4500 crores. Therefore. 
Planning Commission had told that it would 
not be possible to provide such a huge 
amount in the mid of Seventh Five Year 
Plan. I agree that this amount is inadequate. 

Delay In issue of passports 
+ 

*837. SHRI B~LWANT SINGH 
RAMOOW ALIA: 

SHRI RAM DHAN : 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) the period within which an app1icant 
should get the passport as per guidelines laid 
down by Government; 

(b) the actual period within which 
applicants get their passports issued; 

(c) the factors which are responsibJe for 
causing delay in Issuing pabports; and 

(d) the steps contemplated by Govern-
ment to simplify the procedure and ellmioate 
causes for delay? 

(Englt.rh] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH): (a) and (b). 
Pa~sports are required to be issued within 
S days of receipt of cJear police report in 
the normal course. Accordingly the period 
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witbin wbicb applicants get tbeir passports 
is normally 6 weeks. 

(c) Delay in issue of passports has been 
mainly due to delayed receipt of verification 
reports from the verifying authorities. Delays 
in soO)e cases have also been due to 
incomplete information supplied by the 
applicants. 

(d) A statement is given below. 

Statement 

The following steps have been taken by 
the Government to simplify tbe procedure 
and eliminate causes of delay: 

(i) Passport Officers to issue reminders 
to concerned verifying authorities 
in caseCl of delays beyond 6 weeks; 

ji) Case, of delay beyond 3 months 
to be taken up WIth concerned State 
Governments through the Ministry 
of External Affairs; 

tii) To improve the computer system 
with a view to expedite processing 
aoj to provide computerised status 
information to applicant'! at enquiry 
counters in computerised Passport 
Office~; 

(iv) To simplify the various passport 
application forms 10 consultation 
with concerned authorities; 

(v) To supply application forms to 
applicants at tbe counters within 
a reasonable time and by post 
witbin 2 days of receipt of request 
witb Postal Orders for the cost of 
form plus self-addressed stamped 
envelope; 

(vi) To examine the supply of passport 
application forms througb Post 
Offices in consultation WIth the 
Department of Post to wbich tbe 
latter have agreed in principle. 

(vii) To take prompt action on com-
plaints regarding delay in issue of 
passports with computer-aided 
cbeckl. 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO .. 
WALIA: Sir, the Hon. Minister bas 
himself admitted that delay in the issue of 
passports has been mainly due to delayed 
receipt of verification reports from tbe 
various verifying authorities. So, wben it is 
clear that six weeks time is given for send ina 
the verification from the concerned antho-
rities. my question is if the verification did 
not reach within six weeks, should it not be 
deemed that tbe report is cleared? And 
already you bave a one window system for 
exports and one window system regardina 
the co-operative activities and industrial 
activities. Wby don't you go for one window 
system, a single window system. in passport 
system which will also make easy tbe verifi .. 
catIon of police reports, etc. ? 

[T,an.'~/alio,,] 

MR. SPEAKER: The Hon. Minister 
will have to come out with a proper reply as 
Sbn Ramoowalia seems to be JD bis spirits 
today. 

SHRI K. NATW AR SINGH: I appre· 
clate the constructive and belpful suagestion 
that the Hon. Member bas made. We will 
certainly look at what he bas said about tbe 
one window system. With regard to tho 
verification, as he knows. this is not done 
by tho Ministry of External Affairs but by 
tbe other agencies or tbe Government of 
India. We want to minimise tbe delay be-
cause we don't want the applicants to be 
put to inconvenience in any manner. If the. 
six week verification can be redu~, "-
would like to reduce it. 

The Annual Conference of Passport 
Officers dealt with all these problems but it 
was felt for a variety of reasons-the Hon. 
Member comes from a particular part of 
Iodia and he knows why -we have to 
make ratber striDlent regulations for 
verifications. But I will sec. if it caa be 
reduced, without giving any assurance to tho 
House at tbe moment because I wODld liko 
to consult the concerned department. < 

SHRI BAL WANT SINGH RAM()()" 
WALIA: I am thankful to tbe Hon. MiDis, 
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ter. While replying to my question the
Minister gave some indication regarding a
particular area of the country from where I
come. I would like to ask another question.
For the people of Punjab it is obligatory
to get the police verification not only from
the State of Punjab but from Haryana and
'Chandigarh also. Is it a justice? Is it a
correct step? I would also like to have one
information from the Hon. Minister, There
is a very hot rumour that they are going to
close the Jullundur passport office. Already
RPO, Chandigarh is under heavy pressure
because it has to look after Haryana and
Himachal Pradesh and Cbandigarb bas 6
districts of Punjab. So, my' question is,
why tbe applicant from Punjab has to seek,
verification from 3 States and why are you
going to close down tbe Jullundur RPO
Office?

SHRl K. NATWAR SINGH: I will
answer the second part of his question first.
No decision bas been (a ken with regard to
closing down the office at Ju llundur, Follow-
ing computerisation of passport offices, we
have been trying to rationalise tbe whole
system of passport offices and in some cases,
we may reduce, office> to sub- passport
offices. But for Jullundur no decision bas
been taken and I will certainly bear in mind
what he has said. With regard to bis first
part of the question, as to why tbe police
verification is necessary from Chandigarh ,
Punjab and Haryana, I would submit that
he may address that to the Ministry of Home
Affairs.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I
would like to know from the Hon. Minister
whether it is not a fact that just as delay in
issuing passport is an irregula rity, similarly
undue baste shown in giving the passport to
certain individuals is also another aberration?
In particular. is it not a fact that according
to the requirements of the Indian Passport
Act, 1967 and so many other provisions it
is necessary tha t those who are f.iu 9,1
to he guilty of evading courts summons, or
those who are found to be guilty of FERA
violations, or those who are in olved in
some corrupt practices they should not be
given passports without any scrutiny and if
necessary emergency travel certificates might
be given to them 1 And if that is the pro-
Vision, concretely shall I know whether in

the case of Mr. Win Cbadha tbese violations
were there and whether despite that the
passport was given to him and even in .issu-
ing the passport there were a lot of decep-
tions? I would like to have a concrete
answer.

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH : The Hon.
Member has stretched the scope of Shri
Ramoowalia's question ...

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Delay
is positive, haste is negative delay. So. it
comes under that.

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: I do not
really have the details of this particular
matter with me but if you like, we will
certainly make it available to you,

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: You
can give an answer to the first part, as to
whether it is a fact that those who are guilty
of FER A violations, evading summons of the
courts and those who are involved in tbe
scandals, they are not supposed to be given
passports?

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: That is
quite right.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE ; Then
what about Shri Win Chadha?

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: I do not
have the information here. I could collect it
and give it to you.

SHRi A. CHARLES: We can under-
stand r h it there is it reasonable. delay in
issui 1 "cs'port but in Kerala I am sorry to
poi ,t out that the applications for passport
arc dot even available in the offices, whereas
Ihe applications are available with every
travel agent. People have to pay up to Rs.
~00 for the purchase of application and
they insist that these applications must be
processed only through the travel agent.
May I know from the Hon. Minister whether
he will make an enquiry into these corrupt
parctices and whether he will ensure that
applications are always made available in the
concerned offices ?
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JHal 1{. NATW All SINOH: 1 was in 
ICetaJa two day. ago and I seot for the 
lUIi~ P_port Officer in C~bin because 
tbit was brousht to my notice. 

SHRI A. CHARLES: Applications are 
not availtble in Trivandrum for the last 
three weeks. 

SHRI K. NATW AR SINOH: Let me 
complete. I was in Trivandrdm also two 
days ago. 

SHa) NARAYAN CHOOBEY: It is 
not a problem for you. )t is a problem only 
for the common man. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: Please 
listen to me Choubeyji. We were made aware 
of tbe non-availability of application forms. 
Now, I looked into it and it will be corre(;.tcd 
fortbwith. 

SHRI A. CHAR.LES: But the forms 
are available in every travel agent·s office. 

SaR.I K. ~ATWAR SINGH: 1 am 
aware of tbe dlfficulty tbat you have men-
tioned. Tbat is why t I personally looked into 
it. It is an administrative hiccup and it is 
not a major calamity tbat bas hap~ned. 
We will see that it is put right. 

SURI THAMPAN THOMAS: Under 
the Indian Citizenship Act. certain HiBb 
Courts have given ruling tbat the passport is 
an identity for a citizen. But unfortunatel" 
the Ministry of External Affairs treats this 
as a very sacred document and feels tbat a 
common citizen is not entitled for it in the 
normal course. As Sbri Ramoowalia bas 
'ugpBted, if a report does not come witbin 
a stipulated dale, if sbould be deemed that 
the Government has no objection to mate 
available to tbe citizen. one of his funda-
mental rights. namely, bis identity card. If 
you look at it in this ponpective. every 
citizen or'lndia can have an identity card of 
his Own in tbe fOfm of a passport. 

I woaJd DOW lite to draw your attention 
!O tile lact tbat many people are DOt aettiDa 
jobI btcaUlt or the delay that tU08 place 

in tbe lleaional Passport Ofticcs ill tile 
iasuancc of pasaports. llecently. it came 10 
oar notice tbat in KeraJa 30.000 appUcationt 
aro pendin8 in the ReaiooaJ Passport Oftice.. 
Many of the applicants bave lost their jobl 
becaUle tbey are not in a position to lOt • 
passport and tben so and jOin their lobi 
abroad. While we cannot proVide jobs to 
tbem, tbey arc denied tbe opportuniq to 
seek job outside. With tbis .;trspectivc. ) 
would like to know wbetber the very tiaid 
procedure adopted in issuina the passports be 
diluted somewhat and more liberal proc:edure 
be adopted to hsne passports to .. ." 
citizen. 

SHRI K. NATWAR. SINGH: We want 
to assure that every citizen of locJia wbo .... 
Dot Bouted aoy of tbe rulcs and replauOlll 
and who bas not got a criminal record is 
cntitled to gct a passport. Therc is a whole 
Iht of criteria, which be bas to fulfil. We 
would like to issue passports to every citi.zea 
of India as soon as possible. 

Now, with regard to the people .oiJJc 
to West ASia. Gulf and tbc Middle But 
countries, 1 discussed tbis partiQJ)ar maUcr 
witb tbe concerned autborities and the 
Government in Trivandrum two days aao. 
There is a species c:aJ1~ middlemeo aDd 
touts and wc arc \Tytnl to eliminate 'them. 
Tbey exploit tbe illiterate people aad pr0-
mise them tbe gold of tbe world across tbo 
ocean. But wbcn they arri\'e chero. they tibcI 
themselves in difficulties. These touts mate 
money from innocc:nt peoplc and we want 
to eliminate tbis particular p-oup 

With regard to tho deIa, in aetUDS jobs. 
unless the application forms are found to be 
without a ftaw, a passport canDOt be isIuod. 
In a number of cases, necessary iDformatioll 
is not available beAuse these people happeD 
to be illiterate and tbe touts tab IIlODe1 
from tbem and mislead them that a mirado 
is lOilll to happen as soon as they uri" ill 
tbe Gulf Countr1e$. Also, a ,ou ,oUQllf 
know. a larae number of people have come 
back from the Gulf to Kera1a and are faciDa 
unemployment eYeD after tbey ba_"_ 
there. But I oote the basic poiDt that you 
made. We want to issue the passports as 
SOOn as l)OISible IDd.. wlU not dda.Y it 
I'YID 'for ID hOur if DeCeaUJ. But ..... 
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~ with reaard to security clearances 
• ...,. 1he collditioDs in India, have to be 
tm4ertatera and one bas to underao tbese. 
'foo wm appreciate this as a Member of 
Parliament. 

~se of Soviet reactors 
+ 

*841. SHRI KAMAL NATH : 
SHRI PRATAP BHANU 

SHARMA: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER. be pleased 
to state: 

<a> whether Government hiVe since 
taken a final decision to purchase Soviet 
1000 M W reactors; 

(b) if so, the total number of reactors 
to be purcbased and cost of the same; 

(c) the places where these reactors are 
likely to be set up; and 

(d) tbe time by which these will become 
operational 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE PRODUC-
nON AND SUPPUES IN THE MINIS· 
TR.Y OF DEFENCE (SHRI SHIVRAJ V. 
PATIL): <a> to (c). A draft intergovern-
meatal qreement on tbe tedmical, economic, 
COlt and otber aspects of tbe Soviet offer of 
two units of 1000 MW prcssurised ligbt 
waf« power reactors is under the considc-
radou of GOYeI'DDlent. Government have yet 
to take a docision in the mattor. 

(d) . The schedulo of the project will be 
determiaed in the detailed project report 
wbicIa will be taken up after a decision is 
takea to 10 ahead with the project. 

SHill KAMAL NATH : India bas been 
buiIcJioa bea" water reactors but it has .not 
yet: taco to -Pin, preuurised water 
~ 1'he PNIIUriscd water roactOl8 
are 1IIOIe eIIcient Cbaa tbc heavy water ....,. , 

Does tbiI aareemeot eovi.., ttaoafer 
,,. ....... alIo ..... dais will be fe· 

quired in future? It will bo a major achieYe-
ment if we do have some tiDd of tecbDo-
lOBY available for pressurise4 water reactors. 

As I said we are buildinl heavy water 
reactors. So, does tbis proposed aareement 
envisage only a purchase or does this also 
onvisage transfer of technolOSY ? What about 
the supply of enriched uranium? Docs this 
packaae also envisace supply of enriched 
uranium '1 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : There are 
two routos. One route involves use of lilht 
water and enricbed uranium. The ICCOnd 
route involves using beavy water and natural 
uranium. Thls line will not be discontinued, 
This line will not be affected. In this area. 
the researcb, development and devolopinl tbC 
reactor will continue. 

As rar as the first route is concerned, 
in which we use the light water enricbed 
uranium, we are trying to get the big re-
actors capabJe of producing 1000 M. W. of 
electricity aDd to establish tbem here. Tbat 
will help us to reduce the time frame within 
wbich the electricity can be lenerated. 

As rar as supply of enriched uranium is 
concerned, we are gOiDI to get it from 
U.S.SR. 

SHRI KAMAL NATH : The Minister 
had just talt.ed about tbe urgency of all tbis. 
Tbis was first initiated in 1979. As we all 
know. we are in 1988. Still it is bangin. 
fire. 

Recently a team consistinl of the 
Chairman of tbe Atomic EnerlY Commiuion 
visited Moscow aJong with tbe Finance 
Secretary. Presumably one of the items in 
the Agenda was to finalise tbis. 

Has this been finalised '1 If not, wby not 
and, if so, by when will it bappen '1 

SHIU SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : There were 
cenaiD poiDti whicb require dilcusaioo. with 
the Soviet Union aod tbo Soviet experts. 
Our team bad aone there. Their team bad 
como bero. TbeJ disouaed mao, upeotl-




